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IN
GERMANS BLOW UP

ALLIES' TRENCH ON

AISNE BATTLE LINE

fofatitry Attacks by French

Gam Ground Elsewhere
' Along rtront Artillery

Duet on Meuse.

. PAWS, Dec. 9.

In their continued 6ffenlve nffatnit the
OttMana ntfrtierous trebches haVa foeon

CRpturd-b- r the Allien, eayn.nn. ofTlcIal

aUtement Issued here this afternoon. It
olBtom'-sucooase- a for tho Allies alone the
sreat biUio front at virtually every point
hut! one, "where tho Oermam mined nnd
litvr up a. French trench. This was In
1hs Alsnn region, whero Infantry attache,
with AdvkntaEta to tho French, are also
nported.

Particularly severe dentins Is In prog
ress in Uie Arsonno, where several Qef- -

man trenches hare been carried ot the
paint ot the bayonet Along the heights
of the Mouse the French artillery main-
tains Its advantage, while In tho Vosgcs
points iron by tho French In their ad-

vance against Motz havo been' held dciplte
furious counter attacks.

The Allies' defensive movement In West
Flnriaors, Klilch sems to have been' con-

centrated In an attempt to advance
fIns$ . Haulers, Is meeting' with 'nerco'

counter attacks by the Germans both
north and south of Tpres. Night attacks
have again becomo a feature of tho strug-
gle In western Belgium, and so tcrrlfla
Is tho artillery duel that tho sound of the
btr suns can 6e heard at Hazebrouck, 20
miles away from the sceno of action.

On tho extreme northern end of the line
west of Nleuport thero Is a heavy can-
nonade. German guns were kept In ac-
tion against the Franco-Belgia- n lines all
night. It Is reported from Fumes.'

In that region the Germans have been
struggling vigorously- to make, whnt
progress they ccAild while tho storms pre-
vented tho French and British warships
from shelling their lines, but now that
the gales ore abating the International
war fleet will again be able to take part
In tho operations.

German' prisoners report that, the bulk
of; the cavalry which had been., massed
la West Flanders, when the .German

, drive against the coast wan begun, has
been sent to Poland. On the other hand,
big sections of French and British cavalry
have been turned into foot forces, nnd
the 'men are fighting In the trenches
alongside of tho regular infantrymen.

Tho French military men in Paris say
the attempts of the Germans to 'cross
the flooded zone around Dlxmude on m

boats have proved a costly failure.
It Is reported from Hazebrouck that

tho pressure of the French and British
has become so strong against the Germa-

ns-holding the lines In fronUot VprCB,
enpcslal.ly since Posscheridaeli fell 'Into
the hands of the English, that German
headquarters have been removed from
Routers to Thlolt This bearp out tho be-
lief that the Allies have mussed men for
a drive against Routers, which lies IS

..miles northeast ot Vprcs and 10 roljea
orest of Thltlt

- '-

FIERCE NEW FIGHT
m-- ' rurziM rr nnr akitx
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Continued from I'ase On
the Vosges gains made in .the- - ad-

vance toward Mctz have been main-sine- dj

by Joffre's army.
Russian forces landing near Datum

routed a Turk detachment, inflicting:
heavy losses.
, Servian troops have pierced the cen-

tre of the Austrian army invading
their country and. captured 20,00p of
the?; foe who were detached from the
majn body. This victory, Nish de-

clares, terminates the Atfstrian sWeep
jntcj central Servia.

GERMANS PRESS FORWARD
IN NEW WARSAW DRIVE

.Advance Toward Novo Georglevsk
r Brora, East Prussian Base.

,'" LONDON, Dee. S.

Warsaw Is now threatened from the
, north. German forces from Mlawa are

pushing forward along the railroad lead-to- g

through Novo Oeorglevsk to the Polish
capital. Their lines extend over to
PrxaatfttF, 3) miles east, where they are
SOW engaged with the Russians. Przasnysz
is 50 mites from Warsaw,

, This la Indicated not only In the move-
ments. of German troops which have t:en
evident,, during the last few days, but
the JRUsalaji pfflclal statement issued, to-
day mentions fighting in the Przasnysz
region. The fighting In this section is still
in progress, the Russian statement de-
clares.

The line ou which the Germans now are
endeavoring to advance Is the same one
over which troops tried to move during
Field Marshal von Illndenburg's first
thrfit- at Warsaw. The Germans

to come to the Tellef of the main
kswtr nearest Warsaw, but were headed
fr f the Russians and this made the

felwa f Von Hlndenburg's forces
ftStssoar. The German eomma'tuUr Is
jgtic duplicating tils first campaign.
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LADY DECIES
Reported to have been wounded
in Dunkirk, France, by a bomb
from a German airship. She was
formerly Miss Vivien Gould, of
New York.

by airman's
marked for life

American Woman Nursing

Wounded in France Struck

on Shoulder by Bursting
Shell From Taube.

LONDON, Dec.' 9. A dispatch fiom
Dunkirk to the Westminster Gazette, de-

scribing the terror" of the populace at the
nppearanco of a taube over Dunkirk, re
veals the woundlrig of Lady Declos, who
was formerly Miss Vivian Gould,' of New
York, by a German nero recently. It
says:

"On tho occasion ot the last visit of
a taube; one of the bombs killed a woman
and wdunded a young girl so her arm
had to bo amputated.'

"Lady Dccles, who has been doing hard
Red Cross work hero for tho past couple
of months, .happened to be passing close
'to the spot where the bomb fell. She was
.strupk on the shoulder by a splinter of
iron, anu asMOitg as"she lives will carry
thofmark as a mementd."

BEYERS. WOUNDED. DROWNS
IN SWIMMING. VAAL RIVER

Boer Itebel Loader Meets Death In
Attempt to Escape,

JOHANNESBURG, S. A.. Dec. 9.
Brlgu'dfer General Christian Frederick

Beyers, the last of the leaders of the
latest Boer revolt, was wounded In a light
riear Bloemhof, Ijefore he was drowned
In the Vaal river, trying to make his es-
cape.
- This official statement wan Issued last
night, to clear the conflicting reports as
to the manner of his death.

Bloemhof Is a town just north of the
Vaal river, on the railway line connecting
ICImberly and Johannesburg. The Vaal
river Is the border line between Oranger
Free State and tho Transvaal.

CZAR VISITS TURKISH FRONT

Emperor Corclally Greeted In Cau-
casian Town.

PETnOGIlAD, Dec. 9.
Otticial announcement was made today

that' Czar Nicholas had gone to the
Caucaslon front, '

Yesterday he visited Ekaterlnodar, the
chief town In the Province of Kuban,
Ciscaucasia. He was gritted there by
representatives of the southern Cossacks
and afterwards visited the hospitals,

'.
TOY SHIP RAN GAUNTLET

The Jnson JEtalted Three Times by
Warships.

GENOA, Dec. 9. The American Christ-
mas Bhlp Jason, which arrived here yes-
terday with gifts for the war orphans
of Austria and Germany, was stopped by
three warships while on her way to thisport from Marseilles.

The warships, as soon as they learned
the character of the vessel and her car-
go. Immediately drew off, but not before
the ofjlsers had, wished godspeed to the
Jason and her mission.
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SERBS IN DASHING

OFFENSE CUT OFF

20,000 AUSTRIANS

Piercing of Centre and Cap-

ture of Large Detached
Force Halt Enemy's Inva-

sion of Central Servia.

TAIUS, Dec. .

Twenty thousand Austrian troops' have
been cut off and captured by Servians
Ib northwestern Servia, It Is reported by
the Journal correspondent In tho south-
ern theatre of war. His dispatch from
Nish says!

"When tho Serbs In a supremo offensive
pierced tho Austrian centre 20,000 Aus-trla- ns

were separated from the main
body nnd wandered aimlessly through tho
hilly country In small groups until cap
tured.

"An Irremedlal defeat forced the Aus- -

trlans to abandon their drive toward cen-

tral Sorvla, but they shifted their pres-

sure to tho north around Belgrade In

ordor to divert the attention of the Serbs.
Two Austrian divisions which are at-

tempting to fight their way nlonK the
Danube eastward to the Motavla valley
arc confronted by an equal 8crb forco
In the Kosmnl Mountains, where a fierce
conflict Is now raging."

AMERICANS SEEK RELEASE

OF BARON HELD BY BRITISH

Von Horst Was Citizen of United
States Before He QotTltlo.

LONDON, Dec. , The American Em-

bassy Is taking an active Interest ln the
efforts to obtain the release from deten-
tion of Baron loula von Horst, who

claims American citizenship, and who Is

now held as an alien enemy.
Von Horst Is quartered In the old liner

Prince Edward, where a largo number ot
prisoners are placed. His case has been
attracting much attention, his friends In-

cluding such well-know- n men as Franklin
Lane, Governor Johnson, of California,
and Otto II. Kahn. They have proposed
that tho British Government release him
on the promle that he Immediately pro-

ceed to California and remain there until
tho end of the war.

Von Horst was once an American citi-

zen through his father's naturalization,
and was a candidate for public office In
Brooklyn. A few years ago he obtained
the title of baron from the Duke ot Saxe-Cobur- g.

He believed that this vitiated
his citizenship, and thereafter declared
himself a German subject. WTicn the war
began he registered as such with the Lon-
don police. Later, after being placed in
a detention camp, he raised the point that
his mere acceptance of a title did not de-

stroy his citizenship.
The United States State Department has

been wrestling .with the problem, and has,
It Is said, practically reached a decision
that the Baron Is an American. There are
still doubtful points, however, and today
Second Secretary Bell of the Embassy
will go to obtain certain statements from
Baron von Horst.

There Is no doubt that the British Gov-
ernment suspects von Horst of being a
dangerous alien. He has taken part In
numerous agitations, Including the suf-
fragette movement and strikes.

DIXMUDE NOW IN ALLIES'

HANDS, RUMOR IN BRUGES

Advance Along: Coast Said to
Threaten German Flank.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 9.
It is rumored In Bruges that the Allies

now possess Dlxmude and have advanced
to Zevecote, near GhUtelles. This rumor,
however, is unconfirmed, says tho corre-
spondent of tho Telegraaf at Sluls, who
sends It in a dispatch to that paper.

Zevecote Is about seven miles directly
east of Nleuport and but six miles from
the seucoast. Ghlstelles Is two miles fur-
ther to the east. The report, If true,
would indicate that the Allies have made
the most substantial gain that has been
effected by either side since the en-
trenched Hue was formed along theTstr
River about the middle of October. Ghlst-
elles Is on the railway line as well as on
ine mgnway irom Ustend to Thorout.
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A GERMAN "HIT" AT KITCHENER
The British War Lord's methods of obtaining recruits are thus por-

trayed by a paper printed in Germany. While a "Tommy" Atkins
expounds the glories of war and a band plays, the crowd is shown
turning away coldly and unresponsive.

RUSSIANS, LANDING FORCE,

ROUT TURKS NEAR BATUM

Heavy Losses Inflicted Holy War In
Persia reared.

LONDON, Dec. 9. A Iteuter dispatch
from Petrograd says:

"Stubborn fighting has occurred near
Datum. Transcaucasls. Turkish forces
from Treblzond attempted to prevent a
Russian landing, but the guns of the
transports, with the Rus-
sian Infantry and frontier guards, routed
them with heavy lose."

PETROGRAD, Dec. from
Salonika state that the sublime Forte
is preparing a pamphlet for Parliament,
calculated to refute the view taken In
certain quarters that Turkish subserv-
ience to German arms caused Turkey to
enter the war. It is reported that Am-
bassador Waugenhelm helped to provide
the material for the pamphlet.

NEW TORK. Dec. !.-- Persia Is In
arms, according to reports made public
by the Board of Foreign Missions of the
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To Measure, $45 to $75
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Presbyterian Church yesterday. These
reports, from missionaries In inland dis-

tricts, state that thero Is gravo fear of
a general uprising against, the Christians.
Fighting which lasted for several days
was put down by Cossacks, to whom the
missionaries must now look for protec-
tion.

SAXON XINCr AT BRUBSELB
BRUSBEIiS, Dec. 9. King Frederick ot

Saxony has arrived here on his way to
the front.
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POSTBAG FROM
BATTLE FRONT
First-han-d Accounts of Land

ahd Sea Conflicts Told by

the Fighting Soldiers and
Sailors Themselves.

tTh rtal eorrepe)itent
present Buroptan slrujls

IretteA and
piarftr deck. ProeselflBal H.

not peitnllled ro.
tAey hnov) wftat thev cUa

from weuntftd occupants
hulanctt taken reor. TM
EOtrtno Ltdfftr will print from timi

only Intimate tide
uarth reflection soldiers and
taltert their letter horn. German
letter, inhrn nhtatnahl. totlt
that Allies, wilt printed.)

"Many Good Men Gone'
Letter from Private iJlleftlfff

London Bcottiih, mother
Brlxton-hil- l,

You will have heard now that
battalion has been action and greatly
distinguished Itself. When order was
given was, some
most unfortunate oversight,
Consequently woro

Wo and
marched eight miles and put

the night. tho morning
marched about the same distance, and

rest the battalion. We have
billet here, and most

slept hours last night.
The battalion has been withdrawn from

the firing line, and knows
going baok again. any rate. can-
not some time yet, most
men have lost their Tlflen nnd

action.
Tuesday were quartered the

town hall, and before left the ond
building hit, and two

shells burst between that and ca-

thedral just behind. One two houses
down tho street were also blazing fu-
riously, nnd were not sorry

leave place.
By accounts the battalion has done

great things, nnd losses not
heavy first thought, although
many good have gone.

Hound Joy Bays
Letter from Driver Walker,

cavalry supply column,
We had great reception from
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French peopt on odr
warm-heart- ed

rival-- in fact, a regular round ot 'Joy

We have been close to many of the
great engagements, and the troops we are
supplying, the 6th and Hth Lancers and

the 4th Hussars, are devils for fighting.

All the "Tommies" are great, nnd "keep
Ptheir end up." . , .

,We run very long
of the long deliveries wo had at home-b- ut

tho men at tho wheel are "the teal
Tlpperary Boys." They keep things hop-

ping at a fine pace.
Some of the sights are terrible: but

now we move on, always on. We were
In" the thick of the great retiring move-m-

vchnn nil the motors were "hot
Btuft," and put the show tip proporly.

On Von Kluk's Trail v

Letter from Trooper B. J. Smith, ltlh
lluttar, to hit tlster at Neucattle-on-Tun- e.

,

Vfn were tho first British troops to get
bohind von Kluk's army, and we did
have a fine fortnight's sport, chasing the

and then nipping away again.
When the rest of our troops from Francs

came and the big tattlo started we were
riding and fighting for about three days,
and then had to leave our horses In fc
Village and go Into the trenches.

Wo had boen In all one night, the fol-
lowing day and tho next night, when the
enemy our horses and started
to shell them. Sly troop was sent to
shift tho horses, and I had Just got two
out, nearly Into safety, when & Bhell
burst right over my head.

IIowJ escaped I don't know. The force
of tho explosion knocked mo flat.

Tnubo Pilots Burned to Death
PARIS, Dec 9. Three German aviators

were burned io death at Bar-le-D- today
when a d French
shell struck the Taube In which they vere
flying over the place. Tho machine caught
fire sb It fell. ,
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Aluminum is NOT "all
tho same." Be Bure you
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